Hi there Deer Park families, it’s Ms. Krapfl your principal and I have just a couple quick
reminders to help get our year off to a good start. I’m sure many of you have received
information via phone or emails from your child’s teacher. Don’t worry, if you haven’t yet as
the week is not over and they have been working hard. Be sure we have the most up to date
information by going to your Parent Portal and entering in contact information. By now you
should have received a welcome back newsletter with a mask and lanyard, which was sent to
your home address last week. Kindergarten families remember that we have Kinder Camp for
the next 2 mornings from 8:30 to 11 each day. Tomorrow morning you will come to our car
loop, stay in your car, and we will greet you with information. See you soon little ducklings!
Calling all MySchoolOnline families! If you chose to have your child attend school through
MySchoolOnline then tomorrow is your pick up day from 1 to 3 pm in our car loop. Come on
through to see your child’s teacher, receive any needed resources, as well as a school device if
you need. I cannot stress how important it is to go to our Website and Facebook page to get
important information. You can apply for free/reduced lunch, click on informative links, see my
calls in text format, and get important documents. Lastly, at this time all choices should have
been made for either Traditional School or MySchoolOnline. August 20th is the cut off to
change your mind and the district is taking a pause from moving students around. This is
important for transportation, for the purpose of assigning my teachers, and for everyone’s
safety as we prepare for the first day of school on August 24th. Our teachers are so excited to
see your children’s faces and get back to learning whether it’s through zoom lessons in
Myschoolonline or in our traditional setting. Wishing everyone a wonderful evening!

